Webpage Builder Tools for Organizations
Tools for building a National COVID Cohort Collaborative (N3C) web page on your organization’s website

**INTRODUCTION**
The National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences (NCATS) and the National Center for Data to Health (CD2H), in partnership with experts from Observational Health Data Sciences and Informatics (OHDSI), PCORnet, the Accrual to Clinical Trials (ACT) network, and TriNetX, have launched the National COVID Cohort Collaborative (N3C) Data Enclave. The N3C aims to aggregate, harmonize, and make accessible vast amounts of data from healthcare providers nationwide to accelerate advances in COVID-19 research and clinical care. With the uncertainty of the COVID-19 global pandemic, the scientific community and Clinical and Translational Science Awards (CTSA) Program created the N3C partnership to overcome technical, regulatory, policy, and governance barriers to harmonizing and sharing individual-level clinical data.

**WEBSITE LINKS**
Register for and gain access to the N3C Data Enclave: [https://covid.cd2h.org/enclave](https://covid.cd2h.org/enclave)
National COVID Cohort Collaborative (N3C) website: [https://covid.cd2h.org/](https://covid.cd2h.org/)
National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences (NCATS) N3C webpage: [https://ncats.nih.gov/n3c](https://ncats.nih.gov/n3c) and FAQs [https://ncats.nih.gov/n3c/about/program-faq](https://ncats.nih.gov/n3c/about/program-faq)

**ARTWORK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><img src="https://covid.cd2h.org/enclave" alt="NCATS N3C MapGraphic 900x600.png" /></th>
<th>NCATS N3C MapGraphic 900x600.jpg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![N3C Logo 1808x829 on white.png](https://covid.cd2h.org/enclave) | N3C Logo 1808x829 on white.png  
N3C Logo 1808x829 transparent.png  
N3C Logo White 1808x829 transparent.png (Logo in white with transparent background) |
| ![CD2H Logo 843x146 transparent.png](https://covid.cd2h.org/enclave) | CD2H Logo 843x146 transparent.png |
| ![N3C People Logo 400x395 transparent.png](https://covid.cd2h.org/enclave) | N3C People Logo 400x395 transparent.png |

**COLOR SCHEME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#632C6A:</th>
<th>#A68AA3:</th>
<th>#DAD0D6:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4E7781:</td>
<td>#A0B5B8:</td>
<td>#D8E3E2:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOCIAL MEDIA**

*CD2H: @data2health | #N3C*

**CONTACT:** [data2health@gmail.com](mailto:data2health@gmail.com)
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